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( ttelp America Vote Act (HAVA) Grant Application
ln-Person Satellite Voting Center Pre-Approval Application

HAVA grants are established by the South Dakota HAVA S!E!geb! and approved by the HAVA Grant Board.

The HAVA Grant Board, with the approval ofthe State Board of Elections, is made up of four County Auditors
(two Democrats and two Republicans), the HAVA Coordinator in the office of the Secretary of State, one

member from the disability community and one member from the Department of Tribal Relations.

A counv may apply for a HAVA grant to reimburse election expenses related to HAVA. All expenses submitted

must meet the requirements of flN!f, and may be subject to both federal and state audits. Before a county

may apply for a HAVA grant, all funds in the country's State-Held account and County-Held Match Money

account must be spent. A county's State-Held account does not need to be expended if they are applying for
funding for an ln-Person Satellite Absentee voting locations, as defined in the HAVA Grant Board Parameters.

The maximum amount for which a county may apply for non-in-person satellite voting center related expenses

is 59,000 per election year for expenses for Primary and General Elections. Exceptions may be made in

extraordinary cases such as satellite absentee yotint locations, as defined in the HAVA State Plan.

Applications must be received by the Secretary of State's office by July 15r of every odd-numbered year for the

following year's anticipated expenses. Applications will be approved or denied by November 1s of the odd-

numbered year.

tf a county is denied a HAVA grant, the county may submit an appeal to the State Board of Elections to review

the decision and must do so within 30 days of receiving their denial notice. The decision of the State Board of
Elections is final and may not be appealed again.

Thls oppticotion must be signed by the county ouditor but o contoct person moy be designoted to odminister

the gront process,

County a,at\: ".
Contact person

Address:

Telephon 0

4
state:SD- zip coae: 5\?-'{ I

Applicant lnformation

9,29.Aa,9"r-av/g*b
Srnvn BmNrrr

e-mail: di.ls, r.t.0oh\ d a.\d,. sJ, *4
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Grant Request

Expenses con include those incurred during the election yeor for both the primory ond 6enerul Elections,

Total amount requested: 4 too.o o
*Maxinun ol $9,000 moy be requested per election yedrfo. primory ond General Elections. Exceptions moy be mode in
e. coses.

The following ore cotegories in which election expenses moy be reimbursed by o HAVA gront. pleose seporote
out expenses into the following categodes. Please note that when d rcimbursement sheet is submitted,
coples o, these expenses must be submltted with the relmbugement sheet.

Maintenance of yoting equip ment: 445q.ts
Costs ossocioted with
fot voting equlpment

onnual premiums for hordwore mdintenonce ogrcements ond t'irmware mointenonce dgleements
UAvAles.Sq!.

Storate and transport of voting equipme fl
The cost fot odditlonal stordge spoce purchosed for voting equipment or vonspofting voting equigment bosed on time
beyond nomol county hours (tlAy&SLJgJ)

Electlon-specific programming and installation: U{
Costs ossocioted with progromming medio cdtds needcd to define elections for voting equipment (ttAVA Sec. 301),

Testlng of voting equipment: fvI
Cost lor Poying extro workers ot on hourly rote for time beyond normol hours to.|r.st voting equipment. Cost ol opticdt
scon bollots used specifrcotly lot pteelection testing ol voting equipment (HAyLSec :!g!).

supplies necessary roi rctint equipment: N/0
Costs ossocioted with voting equipme
pint cdnridges for voting equipment,

nt such os bottery chorgers, bollot boxes for opticol scon boltots, privocy sleeves,

lnsurance on voting equipment: r? I.u ?
Expenses incurred lor insu ng voting equipment (HAVA Sec. 301)

Trainlng election workers regarding the proper operataon and maintenance of voting equipment:
b3, oo

The cost thot cove5 the poftion ol election troining regoding voting equipment (AAVA:1S.3L!.

A
costs ossocidted with poying poll wotkes thot orc declicoted to help voteis with voting equipmeft (AA\AS1L31:!),

r/0

etc. HAVA Sec. 30 .

Hiring extra poll workers to help with accesslble voting devices:

Provisiona! votlnt:
The cost of the blue provisionol envelope, notice to provisional votcl, notice of provisioool ballot determination, including
the cost to moilthe notice odvising whethet provisiondl bcllots were counted- The cost for poying enrc workers dt on
hourly rote orfor paying dedicdted ouditot olfice emptoyees dt on hourly rote for tlme beyond normol hours to diligently
investigote the vdlidity ol ptovisionol boltots

Expenses

tootzoo'd
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Posting sample ballots in a polllng place on Election Day: {UW
The dpproptiote costs ossocidted with printing sample ballots (UglL SeSL3pZb)),

Posting the followlng informatlon in a polling place on Elestion Day: polllng place hou6, inst.uctions on
how to vote, how to cast a provlsional ball$t, votins rishts, and laws piohibltlng acts of fraud and
misrep?esentation: )
The cosb incurred for Printing voter instructions posters, placords, etc, thot wi be displayed in the polting ploce HAVA
Sec. 3o1(o)l1l(Bl and 3021b .

Publlshing voter education lnstructions and sample ballot(s) ln the newspaper lbTt.oo
Notices thot may Ag be reimbursed ore the following: notice of voter rcgistration deodline, notice ol primdry ot
Generol Election dnd notice ol deddline for filing Primory nominoting petitions (HAiA sec. 3011o)b(fu.
lmpl€mentlng and maintaining the statewide election management system, fl/6
PurchdsinE d necessory computer thot is dedicated to the system, costs ossocioted with poying extru workers ot on
hootly rate or for poying dedicoted auditot olfrce employees ot on hourly rote for time dedicoied to the system, expenses
incurred Jor ttuining dedicdted employees on the systgm UAVAtgS=1\g.

Secretary of State's office approved proJects to improve countfs adminlstration offederal etections
(categories are listed below and the costs associated with each category must equal this total):

costs incurred on ptoiects thot the seqetary of stdte hos approved to be HAVA eligible expenses thdt dre not listed in o
cotegory obove (HNg59g-2Wb)12). Pleuse check with ih" sos 1o, opprovol if there is on expense thot does not lattinto on existing cotegory below.

Please check one or more ofthe followlng descriptlons and list the amiunt;
D 'Vote Here" signs to more clearly identify polling places:

D Ballot trays to better organize ballots:
E Appropriate number of polling place help-station laptop computers:
D Providing in-person absentee voting site that fall within the approved parameters:

! chairs for use with voting equipment:
E ADA-accessible voting booths:
E

E

Notices sent to voters in the potential duplicate deletion process

Providing Lakota language assistance

I lmplementing the requirements of the
Military and Overseas Voter Empowerment (MOVE) Act:_

D

!
0

Label printers for absentee ballot systems

lnstalling network connections in an auditor,s office:
Other (must be pre-approved by the Secretary of State,s office):

]-I e90u :'oN
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Submission lnformation

This application will serve as the counvs pre-approval of funds to be expended for the primary and General
elections. You must submit your Title ll reimbursement after the respective elections for reimbursement.

What is pre-approved is what wlll be reimbursed, Additlonal expenses will not be reimbursed.

Submit this form by mail, fax or e.mail to:

South Dakota Secretary of State
Attn: HAVA Coordinator
500 E. Capitol Ave., Suite 2()4
Pierre, SD 57501
P: (60s)773-3537
F: (605)773-5580

hava @state.sd.us

o 14\
Print Name of Cou Auditor

b-At'ao+r
of Auditor Date


